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HO". ARD UNIVERSITY,

VOL. XXV No. 8

Student ·Federation
· Sponsors Day of Prayer

•

"

Intercollegiate
Editorial Contest
Announced

•

Jones Leaves
.Student Council

0

Student Affairs Office
Organizes Counci'
New S tud y C lini<· Opt>nt•d Hert•

The establishment of a tutorial
cllnic, career conference programs
and Sunday student-faculty suppers are activities currently being
undertaken by the Student Affairs
f}fl1ce in cooperation ~Ith the
Counseling Service. ·
Explaining the tutorial set vice.
Dr. A. J . Blackburn, acliqg director
of student affairs. said its purpose is to provide students \\'ith
extra-classroom Instruction at no
cost. He emphasized that techniques of study, the correct use
of the library and budgeting of
time will be stressed as well as
particular course Instruction. More
than forty students have volunteered their tutoring services.
The career conferenct•s. scheduled to begin this month. are designed to familiarize stud ents v..·ith
the rewards, opportunities a nd
obstacles found in their chose11
vocation. The various schools of
the university will be asked to
provide the information in· conferences and group · discussions.
Special aptitude tests pertaining
to specific fields wil) be given to
studehts desiring them.
As a means of promoting ijnderstanding betwer n studrnts and
faculty, a series of informal Sunday suppers will be given, Dr.
Blackburn stated.

Hampton Students
Visit Student Council

~

of resignation to the Student
Council recently. His resignation
became necc:;sary when he vlof ated a by-law of the student
council constitution \\'luch say:-.
th11t anyone guilty of two consecutiv~ absences without valid excuses must terminate h ls officC'
immediately~This makes the second resigilation f1om the Student
Council during this school year.
Mr. "Chet" Groomes. Sophomore
repre~entative . earlier this year
b"'came of illoe.!'s.
The social cal en da~· wns ap
proved by the Student Council
and sent to the activities committ ee for a ppro\al. Organizations
that Cfo not have dates on the
calendar are asked ~ send to
the s. c. tfieir reque§t for such
at leao;t ten days before the af fair is to take place.
New Year's eve hns been dPslgnated as the traditional H t>W \\ 1.rd Rt union Day by the Studrnt
Council. The reunion celPbration
will be held on the campus on
that .day.

Howard Students on
Radio Program
Among - the participants In the
January 30th Broadcast of "Opinion Pl<?n&e" 4ver .((- 13 S . Station WTOB. were two Howard
t Jniversity students. Mr. Godfrey
Decastro. and Mr. Georg<' Hill .
UndC'r th" competent guidance of
Mrs. Murphy of thP Enghsh Dcpa1 tment. the two Howard students worked together with students from Min er Teach,•rs College, and Catholic University. Thi<>
pro~am was one of a series or
rcg~lar programs over this nrtwork. which each week fratures
studenfs from variOU<; colleges and
universities as- participants In a
di ~cuss1on on some important and
timely topics. The question for
discussion for this program was
''man·iagc> or a car eer," whi.fh
was effectively and efficienly attack<'d from all points by the stud •nt participants.

Two students from Hampton
I nstitut~·s Student Council were
recent visitors to the Howard Student Cou1'lcll. Th ~Y were Interested in finding out how student
government works at thl! "Capstone." According to S. B Ethridge, who interviewed them. the
r esult was Just the opposite. ..I
found out studrnt governmf'nt
----::>---works at Hampton and they found
out how student government does- Baptist Students :
n't work here," he '.ldded.
0
The Hamptoh Student Council Exchange Vi
has a personal loan fund adminThe \Valter H. Brooks Bap\ist
istered entirely by the students Ch..b presented a panel discussion
without r ed tape. A student simprcc"ntly on .. What a Baptist bt'ly signs an I .O. U. and -get .;; the
lie·: •s about God.'' Several inlet five or ten that he needs at the est ng speakers aired their v1rws.
time he needs It. Acco!'dlng to including Rev H. L 'I'almrtdgl'
tlle representatives. not one cent f>ran. pastor of the CPntral Union
has been lost during the plan's B tptist Church. Li~teners t.:njoycd
six months of operation.
a very enlightening d1scour~e by
Mr. Etheridge told Mr. Thomas Rev. Edward Thomas of the eleasand Mr. Laurie of Hampton that an t Plarns Baptist Church.
A question and answer period
funds -are tt:Vailable for such a
short-term loan fund here, and was held after the discuss ion . folthat personally he's been trying lowed by a pleasingly ~ociable refreshment peYiod.
to prove to the adm}nistratlon
• The club wishes to extC'nd an
that such a plan Is both dC'sirinvitation to all interested Baptist
able and workable.
The short col\ference broke ·UP students to join th~m in "their
rhurch away from aturch" e>ach
after both grouPS prom srd to exchange vi:;lts in the i;pring qu~r- • Tue day night from 7 'tll 8 o'clock
1n Temporary Building · E ...
tr>r._ •
·

ws

Prizes totaling $500 will be
awarded the best editorial on control of alcoholism submited In a
contest sPon~ored by the Inte rcol1 •giate )A.<:sociation for the §tudy
of the Alcohol Problem .• First
p. ize is $200. other awards of $50
and $20 wlll be given.
Any undergraduate student may
submit an 800 word editorial on
the general theme of Applying
Preventive Medicine to Alcoholism.
Entries must be submitted before
June 30. 1948.
FUrther information. including
entry blanks and suggested bibliography and source material can
be obtained by writing to: Edwin
II. Maynard . Contest Secretary,
909 Wet><;ter Ave.. Chicago 14.
Ill.
•
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·Notice· to
Student
~oCly fr~m
'
· '
Hilltop Editor

•

•

•

· ·N~w Registration _
Mr. A. D . Robert Jones. Junior Procedure Announced
representative tendered a. letter

•

I

Q_oder the direction of the
Worltt's Student Christian Feder4tton, the World Day of Prayer
for Students will be h eld Sunday,
February 15th, at 3:00 p.m. in
the W estern Presbyterian Church.
1906 H St.. N. W. They have
been fortunate 1n obtaining as the
speaker, Dr. R. H. Edwin Espy
who is the Executive Secretary of
th e ·National Student Council of
the Young Men's Christian Association and who also attended the
World Youth Conference at Oslo,
Norway. Featured in the serYice
win be the Howard University
Choir.
Man: foreign student.5 who are
enrolled in colleg~s and universities in the Washington area will
be present and will take part in
the service. Flags of all nations
will be represented to further em-,.
phasize t he international and interracial spirit of the world-wlqe
gathering of students.
This is the first time that an
attempt has been made to gather
the st..udents of the Washington
area together in a service of witness and fellowship, and it is expected that many Howard students of ''all refiglous faith . will
· unite with students in all parts of
th e world in prayer for Divine
guidance to ostablish in the hearts
of all men the spirit of active
peace and good will.
The Howard University ch apter
of the Newman Club has been
awarded membeiship in the National Fed··ratlon of Newman
Clubs.
Recently this chapter of the
Newman Club initiated a pfan to
make studies of Catholic authors
and their manuscripts. The plan
was decided uPon becau~e of the
paucity of Information that the
club PQssesses about its own writers. This proj ect will be supervised by Dr. Callohan. Each week
a member of the club ts to make
a sh ort report on some outstanding author.

•

·
Bl. son Qu·1nt·
• w·1n
·• ;
The editor-. ancl ...ta ff of ~ tht• HI LI ,T<>f' .. re I uctant I ) n :por t tiia t 1•t
. .- 6th v1·ctory - - - - - . -doubtful wh(•thC'r ITti-.
paper \\ill tu•--puhlic:hed- rt"';!tffuf I) dur- Tl . 1·t·
~ f ti
tall i not in

~

Changes to al1t·v1atc crowding
and de> lays 1n n 'glst ration procedure were outlined by Dr Matthew
Whitrhf•ad of the Registrar's office at the St>n1or Class meeting,
held Jnnua1y 28.
The Senior crass held• its secDr. Whltehrad said. "H"Oward
ond class meeting Wodnesday, .University has grown too big f9r
January 28, in room li.6 Douglass its pants. but alt available space _
Hall . The Class Presictep.t.,
...
. J ohn iG- being utilized in a school . day
Glp"on, urged the cooperation or thab
'
runs from 7 a .m. to 6:30
every ~1or to assure the success p .m." To m1nim1ze confusion th&t of the Class Projects. The Social has cxist1·d In thr past. Dr. WhiteCommittee Chairman, Edmundo h ead furthC'r said, lime sch~dules
Yearwood. reported on the Class for the spring quarter will be
Dance to be h eld February 13. available Frbruary 19. fully five
Comments on the progre&<; of the W<'eks ~!'fore n .•g1st ration. PreB1sons were made· by the Echtcr- reg1st1 aCion will be scheduled to
ln-Chicf Dolores Warren and the give priority to students accordArt Editor. Doris Williams.
ing to their status. Seniors m ay
The President then introduced r egiSlC'r February 24, 25. 26; Junthe University Registrar. Dr. iors. r'rbruary 27 . March 1. 3:
Whitehead . who told of the plans Sophomon•s and Frrshmen . March
drawn up by his omee to eliminate 4', 5. 8, 9. 10 and 12 "'T he Registhe unsatisfactory aspects of the trar's offic!' will publish lists of
l•t1il, resistration. He afso P01nted students according to their classi •
out some pitfalls to be avoided if fication and Points. Registration
praduauon is not to be thwarted cards will bl' issurd on the dates
by some overlooked regulation.
of registration .
All Sel)lors should be sure that
Another significant point cited
their names ~re on the Class Reg- by Dr. Whitc>hrad was the distrj...
ister In order to receive any of the bution of final c•xaminations over
important notices that will be sent a four-c;lay ppriod. On the first
out from time to time. 'l'he Class daY.. examinations for 8: 00 classes
Dues of fifteen dollars or the fh st will bl' 11t•ld at 8 :00: second day,
Installment of fi ve dollars Is due 9:00 classl's at 9 :00 and• so on
:..
imm{-<iiately ·and - may be paid· to until thr cyclc> starts again- wnh
a ny of the following persons: Lll- , tudcnts attrnd1ng 12 :00 classes
lic Franks J ohn Gipson. Janice having thPir final at 12 .00 on the
Meadows. Frrddie Parker. Wllliam fii·st day
St•n1ors WPre ;t.ol'd to
Samutl Neliie Smith and Gloria discount rurnot·s 11nd make certain
Tapscott.
of their status. Tran:-;fcr students
who "1•rr accc•ptl'd with "conditionals" were also warned to ascc·rta1n thl'ir st~tus. The rumor
Intramural ~rogram
that stude>nt1 ctvrr 30. married
mrn with ch1ldrC'n and all veterI
Gains Speed
ans an· exPm1>t f1 om the six one.Ba kf't ball has grabbed the spot- h our cours1•s in Physical Educalight in the ·-,11nter session of tion 1s fals1· No one 1s exempt
intramurals thus far. but 1t is unl<•ss special p<•nn1~s1o n has been
rC'ally that the basketeers were obta1nPd fro1n tht• Physical Eduoff to such a running start. Swim- caiton D1•purtm<>nt V'•terans re~
ming has not the expected a ppeal turning to -,chool 1tfll·r a period
that was looked for due doubtlf•. s of absi·ncc• should consult the
to the half turn of the quarter cataloguP undt•r which they enwhich regularly sPnds the inept lerc•d for tht•lr requirements.
and wayward rushing to the last Studc•nts who c•nrollPd at the Uniminute leaf -turning. Coming up versity 1n 1938. w10 not be• r eon the far ~ side ls the coming quired to tak<• thf' FreS'ftman
intramural track meet to be>' Surv1•y Coursei, Bc•g-inning with
staged at the armory. Additiona'I'~ thP class of 1951. malr students
comment will be seen elsewhere will be n •quirc•d to havr 192 points
1n the pap&. Just getting under for graduation. frmale students.
l
way is the Tuesday afternoon 5 :30 186.
Concluding
his
address. Dr.
to 7: 00 ·program of recreational
s kills for the indoor fan who can , Whllf•hrad fnnde several ~ugges
'llhout too intensive search llons that will hc•lp st udents solve
minton. volh•yball. table ten- t111·1r probhms First. stude>nts
n . etc. Look out for news of should makt· appointments bet hat Thursday afternoon affair ... t w«i>1•n 11 a.rp ar1'd 12 noon or .
and with music too. Ask Howie bc•tw<•<•n 1.30 and 2 30. For inforn1at1on conc<'rn1ng grades. stuhe 'II tell al I.
Back to basketball* again the dc•n'ts w<•rf' advJl)<'d to ask fqr Mrs.
HuntPr. In unusual cases Dr.
leading~oint ~t~ers are Bass of
asked that he be conthe Scroller s arid- Russells of the Whitl'hPad
'
Crescents with.. \16.lpoints each l.n sult('d
Studc•nts With ans suggestions
{hp Pledge Club League. Charles
Hunter of the School of Religion or con-,trucll\ ,• cnllcism are enwith 12 POints is top man of the courag<•d to Sl'nd thc·m in as the _
Prof1·ssional School League>. and Reg1strar·s officl' is very interested
Beverly Adams with 42 talli!'S is 1n 1mproV1ng its service 1n any
l<'adcr of the All College I..Rague. n1annPr po-. ibl<
•.
The standing as of Ff'b 4. of the
thYec leagues follows .

Seniors Hold
Class Meeting
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IIoward's ba5ketball team has
m ved back into the win column.
by downin~ Virginia State Col)ege
5.5-46 on the road after loSinl? to
the Un.on Panthers 54-34 at Richmo"ld. The Bison went on to ext •nd her wins to two in a row
by edging Hampton Institute at
Turner's Arena 55-48. last Tuesday night. Booth and P ollard
paced Howard's attack on the
road while Booth teamed with
Eva~ to dump in 37 of the Bison's
55 Point-..5.

-
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in~ the rc•mainclt•r of tht• 11ua~c·r.

o
ie .... • ...
.
thi'- ca ... t• at fault. It j .... a prolill'nl of finan ct•. The _1~re .. t•11t Ul_'Prupn·
ation from tht• :-tudtnl Council ·;-in1ply ,,jll. not ... u1;p.orl a hi-\\l't:kl)
publication of the prt•...t nt -.i1t'. and ''t' art· of !._he 0 111 n_ion that i.t ... ~i~Ill·r paper could not -.1•r\t' a -..t•uh•nt hocly _of o~r.rna~111tudC' and '!Jlfl t.
Do not conc·luclt ha-.t1h that th<' Stuclenl ( .ouncil 1-.. at fault .. It.. n1<111 u·.,
are simp h not suffirirnt. 'fo add to thr prohlen1. la-.l .,.nl111t1l(' flt'\\'
items. car.toon-. and pholol!raph-. add trc·mendou ... 1.~ lo our t 'lwn."1':-..
Rather than puhli.,h a pap1·r de.. oicl of ... uc·h material~ that ..., <'I hC"ll 1c\e
add to it" qualit). or decn·a'-C tht• .,.j;e fron1 our prt'~ent "\arH arc' '"
"'ill pr.esent fe,,er j.,._ue~. \\ atrh for u" every other Thur ...d:n. but
when "'e do not appear, don't be '-Urpri~ed.
~
•
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1111 .. 1111·..

\1,111t1µ1·r

. . - ---.,.,t .. ..r---

\'\' enclrll

_____________ ,., ___ .1 ________ Au..,tin I,.

-- --------

\la1H1 ••111!! I· di tor

J.

\t•1

11t l\1' ""• 1 rl'l.iric·..

( .1r.·11lat11111

--------------

---- ---- Lance Drummond
\loon

Tt•x Cathin~. Hicharcl Jonec;;
Janie... Lucas

-----------~----------------

Stanlrv Ander!'on

'°'1111r1-.. f'ditor

..

__ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ Che.;,t inr Everett

Art ---

•

Roye

F~anci'

------- _ \' t"-.lt'}

I

Dalt· \\ riµht. \' 1•... lt•\ \T onn, Aha Smith,

•

Ph illa ... '-l1n1<111 ....

•

___ J1·11111u· Boldt•n. Ba rli~ ru Boldt•11. ~

I· Xf'llUll"I'
,..
~t'l ' rl' l1111 1·-.

..

Jc·a11 \\ u r~ ick . ]o!--t'phi11t' Bro\\n, Cathrine

----

Cit-ii.

.

\l ull ht•\\ ( ; • .I lurnnlt'r. John Bo'' le:.. Che'<·
lt>r .f<t:dllt'ad. FrurH'f'" Cabell. Hohert
Br11\\ll. I· runkit• Dnn ton Lo'< it• \\" illiam'-,
Ho-.c· ~ .. 11·r-...

Hc ·portc •r., _

..

N.A.A.C.P.

r

\. \ . \ .C I'. lt.i .. oulliru·d .111 t•laltor<11t• ,111d 1·on ... tr11 clt\t' prot!ran1
fci'r 11-. 211d I 1 .. 1.. l,1ti\t' .111d l.ol1lt\ Ill.! ( ortft rt'IH't' lo lit' l11·ld 111 \\ a ... h
ini.:1011. I>. C .. \1.11cl1 ~I· \ p1il :L l 1>H:. l 1nitat1011.., are 1·xte11dt•d to
al I < h.Lpl1•1 ... a11cl allil1alt''·
Thi· 111".t1111,111e111 j, IHI\\ '1'011:111111µ ,1 drt\t' for 111on· 111t•111ll('r-. 011
1h1· ,< a111p11 .. !
\II ...1ud1·111-.. ... hould lw i11tt'rt''-l t•d in tht• ar tivitir~
of thl' \ . \ . \ .( .P. Tl11·11·fo1t'. ~i \1 ' 11 \Otlr "llflpo rt. Join loda} ! At ·
lt'11d 1h1· ( o.11f1·11·11t·c· .111d find ou l fo1 \ou r.,c•lf 1111· le;.d"luli\t' proµr11n1
of ll1t· 01pa1111ali1111 ! ll ear 0111 11ulio11ul lc·udc•r" 111 t•dt1('lltio11. lubo~'.
.111d c 1\ ii 11{! lt1 .. !' \lc•t•I \our ( '011µ 11•-.... 111a11 ! Bt•c·on1t• i11forrn1·d on
1a11.il ,11111 11.11 io11a l ac t"rti1·-.. L n c· lf o,,urd a goocl rt'prt•... rntalion at
the• c:-011r1·11·11c •t'.
..,.

,.

1

Where is.. the Class of 49 ?
.. \\ h.11 li.1 .. lw1 01111· of the• !! ft'.ll c·la-... of ·· · 19 · i " " Dot•-.. tht• Jun ·
in t ( l,1 .......rill 1•\1 ... 1'f" Tl u• .. c· .111 cl olhc•r quc•.. 11011-.. art• lw111~ a ... ked
aro1111d tilt' 1·a111pu ....1.. the· !!rt',11 cl.1 .... of .. ' IC)" appt•aro· t'itht•r to he
in 11 .. 1.111' of lc·lh,u !.!\. or ha .. lll't'o111t· t'\"t 1111·l. 111 a11-..\\t'r to thr!--t'
1p11•-.1i1w1 .. 1h1· l'l.1 .... 111 .. · 11>" dot• .. -.till t'\1 .. t t11!houµh 111 a ... on1t'\\ha1
di111i1111l1\1 fur 111 .11 tl11· prt''-<'111. ll o\\t'\t'r. a1·t1011 ... un• 110\\ being 1al-.t•11
lo "'' .1k1·11 tl1i ...... l1·1 ·pi11!.! !.!ia111." .111cl put .. ' I<)" hac·k 011 tht• ca n1p11 ..,,
Tl11· ;1d111i11i .. 11.11i1111 of !he· 1 la .... of .. ' I<)" 1-.. cal li11µ- for a \a ... 1 rt•t lu111nt ic111 c.1111p.11 •11 lo rt1 lai111 dc•l1111111c·111 m1·111ht•r....11111 \\l'ltolllt' an\
111''' 1111·111111 ,, t11 1h1· fold. \n· \1111 a .. -19t·r !" If ...o. jo111 lhc· hand.
\\,1~011 .ind 11·1 ·.. !!t'I .. · 11>" "ttlll".
\ booth \\ill he• plat t•d 111 Do11 µla ...
ll all for .ill J 11111111 .. lo rt'!.!i ... 11·1 .•111cl rt•n•i \t· 111•11i11t'11t i11forn1alio11 COii·
11•111i11r 1h1· .1 11111111 t la-,.... \ 1h.iin 1• 110 ..t1011µ1·r than it ... ,,t•al..1•-.1 link;
...o J1111i'111 .. 1lo11't 11•1 11 111• .. aid tlw t \tilt un· ''t•a k t•nin~ tht' µ rt•al chnin
of ·· ...c h11ol .. p ir i1.'· .111d "1 l.1 .... n1opt•rat11111.
Lt·t·, go Junior... a11d
111ak1· ·· · 1q .. a \1111 k i11~ .. 111T1 .....

Operation Information

•

..

Advice To Pre-Med ·vets ·
•
P11l1I "· I I\\ 111 ... 1.111.t a b1 11trrr:th-:rn· .l\l'l.1!!<' < han1·r of-\ontytlrlinµtl11·i1 tr·ai11i11 ...111 c·1·.... f11lh if. .i.r1 thl'it pn•n1t•1lic«t~t·o111 ..t''· the' :
l Oht.1111 . 1.111t-.. of ,B plu .. or be1tc•r ~
:!
\l.1k1· p.11l il'tda 1h ~nod ~1.1111•.. 11'1 the• 11,11ura l -..rit'll,ct•,:
..
I 111<)1!1•.I 101 nH·dic.d l1ai11111• 111 the• ..anH· c•1h1C'alion.ll in ..li·
111tl1111 in '' 1ti .. f1 thc•\ lc111l-. th1;it p1t•11n•dic:-tl \\•111 l-.. l
i l'f11 ..1· 111· 1 l11 .. i1111 .. \\1,_n 11>1npilc·cl 1i, \t'tt•1a11 .. \dn1111 i..,rat1on
f1cHll prt'\ 1011-.h p11l1fi,ht'd ,t11d1t'... in a b11llt'l1n d1 ..tributt'd to ii ..
\t>t.1li1111al .11h 1..1 , ...111tl ~~-a i 1111H! ollicc•r .. to hC'lp tht•n1 propt•rh ath i~
, 1•11•1,111 ... 1lc• .. i 1inµ t11 c·ntt•r nn·dical -.d111t1l 11111h• r both la\1 ...
( >i11· .. 11111' . quott•d II\ \ \ . di .. clo .... ·cl that in one n1t•dirul ...chool.
qq pt•r 1·c·11111f all l.r ~ lun• .. during o.1 l O·~e.rr pt•ri od c·on ... i.. tt•d of .. 1udent:\\ h1!::1· pn·1111·clieal µ1 a11t.•.. a\ c'raifed h1•f0,, B pJu ....
111

..

•

Ho11ard University has had a
long history of sending out graduates who have rendered outstanding service In their. communities
and tn the nation. However, the
growth in the enrollment and .in
the cbmplextty of the educational
program has made tt increasingly ditncult for the faculty and staff
members of the University to
know all of its individual students
a.s well as it would like to know
them. In recent years, several
major steps have been taken to
provide assistance to the excellent but overtaxed personnel sta1f
of the University. Among these
were the creation of the Counseling Service in the College of Liberal Arts, the Center for OffCampus Women, , the Remedial
Reading CJinic, and the omce of
Student Affairs.
The office of Student Affairs ,
under the direction of Dr. Lovell ,
'has made an outstanding contribution to the Ille of students on
the campus. It ls our purpose to
carry forward the program that
Dr. Lovell started. In time new
features will be added untll our
program ts adequate to meet the
needs of all Howard students for
optimum development.
Especially do we urge students
who feel the need of supplementary training in the various subject matter ftelds to avail themselves of the Tutorial Service of
the Office of Student Affairs. This
service has recentfy been reorganized under the leade-rship of Mr.
Harold Lawson and Mr. Samuel
Ethridge. It Js a group which
consists of approximately forty of
our most successful students repres~nttng most of the subject matter fteld offered at the University.
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PLACE -

FEBRUARY
13
.

IS THE TIME
VICTORY
IS

THE

OBJEC-r:-

'

fl) r111·n:
1. " 'hen ... hell I ,,t•ar Iail-.. '?
\\ear a -.po rt shirt '!

2. \'\'hen shall I \\Car m) tuxedo '?

:t When may I

u on11·n:

I. U'hat .. hall
\\l'ar to f'la ... _? 2. \'\"lien mav I \\ear ... Jack.,'J
Ht'n1rn1ht•r that ;.!Ood ta .. tt' in cirt'..!-- i-. mea "ured hy su1 tahilit} • ... implicity and
dt•an I in<•......

n

r

ab~olute

ThP followinll sug/le&li'?ns ar~ ntade for your guidancei
For cla ..sroom ca ... ual C'lothc-:. are in order. thi mean!':
tr on11 fl ~hP.l{l{i. u ' '"': s,,eater~ or blouses and skirts, 5hirt '' aist dregses, suit~ flats-hohln ...orl... ... -.tockinl?"· l ou·-l1t•1·l1•d .~1es only.
.
~1 .~lroulcl u t•ar: Bu ... inC's...... uit "ith shirts and ties, !' port coats - Cardi{!anc;; in colors,
jac~t ... '' ith odd ... tacl.. ... :-\\t'a ters. sp rls shirts- plaid and in colo rs.
For Sp1·ctator Sports II om1•n should u·ear: S"'ealers and skirt!', s lack suits, pedalpu-.hl'r.. .. pull-1ners. -..lac!,. .. and '-\\C'aler-. or jackets. tweed ~I.lite;;. loafers, saddle oxfordshohll\ ..ock ....
'
l11·r1 should u 1·<1r: T\\t'l'd ... uit ... hlut> jeens pulJ-o,ers. -.lacks s\.\eaters. sport jacket.. ( aniiµ.:111 ...... porl .. hirt .... -µ<1\ 'oc-l-. ... and tie". -.port ..hoe-.. --.aci<fJp oxford".
In tlr1• Ca/t t1•na \"' eel-.-da\i: <.'la::..::. roo·11 attire; • aturcla)c;;: Q(l!--Ual and sport attire~
~uncia'
1ale.. o to church l.
~
.
ff on11 fl .,/rould u 1·ar: .\ftt>rnoon dre-.se s: dressv blou. e" and i:kirt-.. dres5maker suiLi:
an,d blou ..e-....hOl'' and ...1orl-.~n !!... 1 hi!d1 heels if desired l .
•
11,·n ~1t11uld u 1•ar: Bu .. ine..-. .. uit:- Onlv. ~h ir:ts and tie.....
---~Forn1al l)at1Cf '\ or n 1nn1 r~ 1T omf'n -should uear: traple<-.... sltt\eles!'-. long dresses.
...,, e\eni11~ hlou ..t• ... and Ion!! ...l-._ 1rt ... ti inne r dres~es. hort dance dre ......e .... long glovt'$. evening
..hoe::; I hi!d1 o r lo'' lu.>t>I .... l
\fen should u1·ar: Ta il.. \\hilt' tie or Tuxedo- black tie. hlacl-. ..,hoe and ... ilk sock~.
s,·n11 -/ur11111l /)an c1·$ rr Oflll ' ll should uear: E\ening dres...e-. or dinner go\.\n5, short
dun~· drt'''\''· t'\t'nin~ -.hot•-.. 1hil!h or lo'' heels).
,.
lien .~liould u 1•ar: Onl) darl-. .. uit:-. shirl5 and t\e acceptahle. black :-hoes and socks.
t

-

___.

•

l

- -

~

Short dance dresst"8 with slet"ves at informal danct>s are propt>r. The most .
·i n1portanl thin,c ,to ,hear in mind is that suitability and simplicity imply the
avoidanct> of 'ul~arity in ovf'rdrt>ss and care a~ainst dowdine's s. Clf'anliness is
-Oh, so t-bst-ntial.
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Studt>nl.• at lloacard l 1nit'ersity have raised the question as to what ia goo'!taste in ti ress. Sonat' of the following q uestiona have been asked.
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Of the man~ "operation-." \\.C ha\e been forced to endure and
pursue during our li, e-., another has been added, but of a slight ly
different character. Th<• Student Council. articulating their long·
i:la n~in#! (ftlf'i re "to make a com prt·heo<1i \£' -.tudy of f!;\'ery phase of
college life.'' i-. faU11ch in;r ··ope rati on information." This new under·
taking come ... a-. a re..ult of ... u-.tained pre...!'-ure from the tudent Body,
and promi"<'"' to he n1ore fruitful than any there has ever been.
.
ome of tht' 1najor j ..t-ue... of 1n\r t·an1pus life \\-ill be brought to
li~ht and an ... \\t'rt•d in thi ... nt•w \enture.
If you \\Ondered \.\hy many
incon \'en it'11re.. of r<·~i ...t rat ion can not he eliminated. or '"hat has happened to tht• rfl1cie11t ... taff of ad\ i...or.... an anS\\-er "ill he found for you.
Throu ~ h tht' ll¥lll" and co rridor!'- the primary topic of discussion
may \ery ''ell h<': \\hat is tht• uni\'er..,i ty hous ing policy? Why do
extra-curricular a<'li\ itit'!" a-.1;,11n1e !--UC'h a run-of·the-m'l ll cha racter?
\Vh at happen.., lo th(' !--l11de111\ fi11anccs '? Is there a Graduate Placen1ent ervice?
Siner the -.tudt•nl liodv ha ... agitated for such an inquiry, you, n~
a ~ tudenl can ht•lp in th<· fol lo,, in~ ''a}:-:
1. An11,,t.•r ho111-.tl) tht• 11ul'"'lio1111ai1t• \IJU \\tH r-eeeiv:e.
•
2. \ oluntc•t•r ,rn11r 't' n ict·~ flO\\ 111 Student Counci l office.
:t Suhn11t q111·"~!on .. and inforrnation frt'elv to this inquir).
·l. Bt• retu l~ to,1t•..t1f) al the lu-arings for "f)peration lnforma.
lion.
Hut ''ail~ ! ."'it11d1•flt~. clo )OU kno'' of ... uch things as the modern
dan ce {!roup '?
J)o \Oll n•ali1e the' ''ealth of' talent in our ~u<1ic
School? Do \Ou t'\t'r ,i ... it the Art Callt>r} ? Do you kno" your
.. ne"t door .. nt'iµ hhor '? Oo \Ou ha\ t' any idea tchy the Survey Cour5es
are pre-:crihrd '! Lil-.t''' i..e. do )ou l-.n o'' of the !'tress and strain on
the admini-.tration. ari ... inµ out of ahnorma l conditions? We believe
that in ord<·r to n1akt• a l!O<>O /!u n t•y, '"e'\'e gotta "bring · that stuff
do'' n front'' '' ht'rt' •·1·11·r~hod) I, c111 ~1·1• it."
Support "()p<•ratio11 lnforn1atio11."

Brotherhood Week
Hruth1•1 h1111d \\1 ·1k a ''tel-. ..11 a .. 1dc> lo furthl'r the• hc•lil'Lthat all
1111·11 .111· l1111lh1•1 ... ''ill 111• 11fi..1·1\1'(I throu~h1111l tht• 11at111n dun11:? the
'' 1•1•k nl l'i·h111a1 \ :2~·:21 1. · Prl'.. id1•111 Tru111<1n ''ho h,1 ... Ut'<'t'flll'd thl'
h111101.l1 \ I hail 111.lll .. lll(I of nrolht•rhood \\ t'l'I... 'lrt'''l'' lh t' practice Of
li1olh1·tl1e1od .11111111" .ill 11.1ti111i... 1f 1h1•rt• i!-- lo lit• fH.':ll't'.
...
· 11 1· 11· 1111 llo,,a11f ... ca111p11 ... thl' chaplai11 .. nnd n11·1nher ... of thr
\,1111111 .. d1·110111111.1t11111.d . !!roup ... and tht: .\II . ~ ni\l'r... ;I, H~ligio\1 ...
....,.,, 11'1' ... u11 " 1111d.I\ ... I d11 u.11 \ ~:2 and 2l). ''ti~ oh~t· r\ t' flu· 1hen1t'
11f "H111tllt'1hood P.111\ 111 for l'racc·.'· D11r inµ Hrhtht•rhood \' t't•k. lr t
11 .. h1•11· .11 tl 11\\,11d h1'!!111 a!!a111 .. omt• of the ol d ... oriali1t• rult'" that
'"' ..1•1·111 111 h.1\ 1 101 !!lllll·n l.1t1·h. \l akt• it u point during Brot ht·rhood
\\ 1•c•k fo 1"'" 111<•1• .1111i.ilill' hr.Ill)· ... ''ilh our f1•1lo'' :-tudt•nh. \1ake it
\0111 11 .. p41 11 .. iJ1il1I\ 111 1k1 all 11f 1h1· 11!111· r littlt• thing ... that ''ill n1al-.e
\11111 .. 1.n ·.11 th1 l 1 1\11 .. il' an 1·11111\uh l1· and plra-:ant t''\pt•ri.ence.

S. A. Office

'

. President Truman t1a~ in thr light again last ~·eek with hi ~ proposa l to Congress to adopt the trn point Ci;vi l Rights P lan as reco~mended by. h i~ commillee last fall. ·
·
The Southern '-t'11ator-.. rt•presentati\es, and gove rnors made vio·
lent prote<1t.., . to Lit<• Prr-.ident'.., recommendation and threatened to
\\-ithdra \\ tht'i r ... u pport from the• Ot•mocratic Patty unless the Pr~i
dent macJe c;onH· ..,ati-.factory explanationc;; for his actions. They con·
tend that the Pre... idt•nt'-. reco1nmendation remind them of a Henry
\\'al lace ... tat~ment.
The mo~t anno) ing con1menl on the Pres ident's proposal came
from ·the Editorial pagt• of the Wa.~hinr.ton J>ost, January 4, 1948.
The editorial attacked the idea of a federal anti-lynch taw on the
g rounds that thr Pre,idcnt hnd not hf't>Jl pPci fi e in his recommendations. That -.uch a hill \\Ould \iolale the constitution, and \\Ould overlook the "equal jui-tire'' princip le of the Con:-titution.
U'e cannot <·omprehend the rra-.onin1t of the "'riter. !. federal
anti·lvnch
hill '' ould not h« a 'i o lation of anv. ~ect
,
- ion of the Consti·
tution. It ''01dd. in .. l<'ad. h<' an a ...... urance of the "prhilege:. and irnmunitie ...:· a-. \\t'll a ... "t'qual prott'C'lion" guaranteed by the Constitution. \\ e eon... rdt·r thi ... to he ont• of tht• ca rdinal points in the recom·
mendation. and ft•t•I that it i.hould he ardently supported.
•
.
\\'e would like to ~lrt·~s again the need for a Civil Rights organization on thr camp1j"· Let's get together and suppor~ the move!

.

'

Bulletin~m

Civil Rights

WASHINGTON, D. C.
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All My .Sons

·J am .S ession

•

•
Yeah, I know, I missed an issue.
Well, I ~s so beat when deadline rolled around that l couldn't
even li!t -a pencil. So sorry, won't
happen again.
Methinks I'll devote this chorus
to unloading a. few gripes and
opinions. One good way to get
real bugged ls to listen to some of
these lames who sit
gas about
how much more ho Sam Schmoe
blows than Alex1e Q. Blp, and
how Fanny Mud lngs so much
more trash than ortense Dudd
et-cetera-so-on-a infinitum. Nin~
times out of te they're trying
to compare two lstinct styles for
which there i eally no basts for
comparison This past r.ear when
we were doing the " Jazz for PhHharmaniacs" sessions. I remember
otie day when almost three hours
were spent trying ·to argue who is
the greatest. Lady Day or Sassie.
Now to me. Billie Is tops. She
. can move me In almost any tempa,
from the deep blue wail and sob
of "Gloomy Sunday" to the Jamentfu1 and bouncy "U>ver Come
Back." And don't make the mistake of restricting Billie to blues.
Stuff like " Miss Brown" and "I
Wished on the Moon" will solve
that question. Yes, Billie sings
stuff that will make the biggest
eqWJatera.l rectangle sit up and
pick up. There can be no doubt
that Billie Holliday is a true giant
of jazz.
And then when you hear sounds
that make you stop , run over and
set the needle back a few grooves.
listen some more, and then have
to think about what you heard.
chances are you're hearing Miss
Vaughn. Here Is a voice and a
style that typify today's trend in
music. The so called new sounds
and rhythmic patterns. The tremendous mood that Sarah sets
• ln "September ~ng" could be
likened to the mood that Billie
sets in. say, " I Cover the Waterfront"; both are excellent interpretation<: of somathing this Is lost
and the despairing hope for its
return. But my paint is the
strictly individual manner in which
each sets that rnood. Granted,
you can find similarities in phrasing in some of their work. But
taken as a whole there just ain't
no comparison. Both are gone, so,
to each his own.
To go on I continue that until
Bop came upon the scene, there
were only two basic tenor sax
styles. First came Hawk then
came Pres. Now. just sit down
and listen to all of your "prebop" tenor men and you'll find
• they're on one kick or the other,
Pres or Hawk. You may even discovre that few of the bop boys
make Pres-like sounds now and
then. Of course since the coming of bop, you'll find new sounds
and new ideas. but those two
started the rest of them to thinking. If you wa.nt to apply the
mood setting test In this case, try
Hawk's " How Deep Is the O~an"
and Pres' "You're Driving Me

to anything else.

W esley T. Moon

Some .students who do ~asslng
w6rk on daily recitations experience difficulties with tests or examinations. Much of this .is due
to the f act that people tend to
forget a large segment of their
t•xpertc1H:r~ tLt the .end of the first
day. Forgetting can be greatly
C'limlnatcd by reviewing the material immediately.
So be fore
beginning the n ext assignment, review carefulli the notes of th e
previous lesson. Then from time
to time. go carefully over all the
notes on the work up to the pre.sent. Keeping good n otes is essential to profitable reviews.
Many people wait until the last
moment to prepare for final examinations and then stay up all
night before the examinations. I t
h as been shown that good results
arc obtai ned by distributi ng thl'
reviews for._ th:__r-~aminat'ions over

As I say my-

a two-week ,pcrlod. In addition to
budgeting time for current assignments, time should also be al-.
lot~ for i·evlewlng thoroughly a
definite partlon of the term's work
In each subject. At the end of
tbt? two-wt!ek J)t'i loll. th e material
for the whol<' course should be
\\'<•ll covered Then . on the night
beforE' th e t>xamination . a quick
survey wlll refresh your memory
and you win be able to get the
rr st so urgently needed for clear
thinking during the examination.
Have you h<'ard of the S Q JR
method of handling reading ass1gnmPnt:-; ? This formula Is de scnbr.d in dC'tail In F . P . Robinson '-.; Effc•ct11·c• Stud11 A short discussion in inlmeographed form
may be H'Gurrd from the Counseling OlfiC<'. Succl nlly It means:
S--Surrcy or skim the material
be for<' n •adlng tn d<'tall by Jooki ng ov<'r th<' :;cction headings. This
will tak<' only a few seconds and
will give you a bird's eye view of
the cont<'nt. to b<' covered.

T en sons and daughters of Howself, "to each his own," but music
is something to be enjoyed. stay ard, who worked under the direcon one kick and you may miss t.ton of Mr. Owen Dodson , swept
something. Don 't make the great up a capacity audience fn the
slip a lot of my cut buddies have Little Theatre. February 3., and
made, the habit of listening, so held them on the verge of tears
critically and spending so much for two h ours wlth a prize-wintlme coml)arfng and condemning ing play by Arthur Miller.
J oe K eller <James Butcher. Jr.>.
that you miss a lot of great music
and much good kicks. Just be a realistic, famil y-loving manucool, listen to what's happening , facturer, won the sympathy of the
stomp your feet. applejack If you audience early, in his struggle
wish, and look at it I'lke the cats against the ethics or his idealistic honor-worshipping son, and
who are blowing, "We're having
fun, why don't you." Of course. grief-strickened wife. They rethe arguments are kicks too. and fused to join the old m an m deal. ing in hls experience-harden ed
all that I've said about Billie and
Sarah and Pres, and Hawk, I'll way with the economic problems
stand behind. If you disagree. of a fast, highly competitfve life.
Chris Keller had th e audience
write and say so, I promise to
print it. Better still , get your wishing they could get to him and
r ecords together, drop by the Hill- knock some sense into his head.
top office, we will jump out to rtty and Kate caused murmers qf, "Oh.
Joint and pray 'em all night I on~. WhY the hell doesn't she wake up,"
complimentary plus to Louis Paige
if you ain't got 'em, tell m e. if
and Zaida Coles.
I ain't got 'em, I'll get 'em . O.K .?
Conscience was the - keynote of
By the way. here's a letter:
"All My Sons" ... J oe's conscience
Dear Extockle,
Q-Qucs uon, i. ('., raise quesMy man-please put this in pre~slng down on him and mak- Ta,nkers Face Brookly'1
tions about thr mate rial to be r ead ·
your column; To the Sphinx Club ing him want to do good things lock-Haven at Home
to
atone;
Chris's
conscience
besection by section .
of Alpha Phi Alpha frclternlty,
cause
h
e
weakly
upheI'd
what
"he
R - R<.•ad to secure lhe answers
and to the students of Iloward
lioward aquatics remain home
knew was wrong; K ate's conu.
for two consecutive swims during to th<' questions ra1S<'d,
science
because
she
didn't
know
Gang, I'm very sorry 'bo ut not
R--Rcczt~· by putti ng down the
this
month,
meeting
Brookly
n
.Colwhat
to
do
for
the
wrong
and
being- able to jump with you on
1nai n topic · under th<' heading of
th
en
there
was
Dr.
Jim
Bayliss
lege
Saturday,
February
14.
and
the campus that Tuesday like I
each section already written in
promised. I know you're all rear with his conscience wh1pp1ng him U>ck-Haven T eachers College of your notebook.
briny with me, but it couldn 't be because he wasn't m an enough to P ennsylvania. Wednesday . FebruR--Rcricw. Aft<'r co1npleting t he
helped. I hope the little bash get out of life what h e wanted. ary 18.
above• proc(•durc• for each section .
Friday evening put me straight. The weight of the consciences
The team shows decided im - spe h ow \\' l'll you can n•call t h e
To you cats from the Sphinx Club. would have pressed down too
main t op1cs and then how well
I feel real bad 'bout putting you heavily on The audience WC're it provement with each performance' you can dcv< lop c·ach topic without
on the spot. I'll make It up one not for Frank and Lydia Lubey. • and an c•xcC'llcnt showing is ex- using your notl'S You may find
Frank and Lydia were the sunday.
pected ln both contests.. _
that you will nl cd to do some relight
and
smiles
that
only
two
Tha nx and voot.
n •ading of the notes. or the book
Slam Stewart. Cluny Brown-like souls could have
to clarify hazy points.
In jected into the three acts so
'
The• above st<·ps arC' ~ pl endld
packed with lnt.cnse drama. After
aids in prpparlng for i<'Sts and extheir performance in "All My
On the Wax Front
am1na l ions bPcausC' th<'Y facilitate
Sons." I da r esay It will be diffi.
h•arning. providP oppor tunities for
"Thirty ftve-Thirty"-P a ul Wil- cult for Hilmar J ensen . Jr .. and
practicing the material's in the
liams sextette on a Savoy Label. Constan ce H arden ·to rea.ssume
way in which thc•y will be used.
I cans it fair to middlln.
th eir normal roles In life. so real
and slow down J'org<'tling.
"Settin' the Pace," parts one were their performances.
U ~ <' nHl.in topics in your readand two-Dexter, Leo Parker. Tad
The tension built. up 1n three
ings points strcssc•d IJy your LeathDameron on a Sa\OY Label Gobs acts reached a fin e climax. when
1•r s and quizzPs for clues to exof big, bootin' baritone.
all of the characters camr face to
a1nination qu<·suons. Appreciate
"Bubbles" - Bill More-Savoy- ,. face with their consciences as a
lhP tcacht>rs who give frequent
result of a letter written by one of
more baritone and nice.
tests and so aUow you to keep up
And listen to:
the "sons." Here, it must be said
wll'h your progn·ss and check your
" Lover"~tan Kenton-Capitol.
that Miss Coles shone her brightundcn;tanding of tht• material cov"Pig Latin Song"-Nellie J-utch- est.
ered. M.tk<' use of r<'tUmt'd ex'fhe perform ance of Mr. Butcher-Capitol.
,
aminations for this purpase.
"Checkerboard" - Vldo Musso-- <'r was such that lt cast shadows
-Court<''-Y. H. \J. Counseling
on those turned in by the r est of
Trilon.
•
Service.
"Jungle Fantasy"-Esy Morales the cast. with the exception , perhaps, of that of Robert Twigg,
-Rainbow.
Don't you miss the ''Fantasy' Jr. He . was never anything but
side, it may goof you.
an enra ged man suffering an irTw<> n ew albums on the sc<'nc- n·parable \\'Tong, standing some,.
Be Bop Jazz Vol. 11- Dial. F<'a- times in doubt that such a wrong
tures B ird, Max Roach . H Mc - could have been done to him and
Ghee. Dexter Gordon. and Son- · his fa mily by their friend, J oe
Keller . Raymond Lawson, who
ny Berman.
~HOSE
"Girls in Jazz"-Victor. The played "Bert," could have used
one side "Low Celling" by the JU.<;t a little more youthful exhu" Beryl Booker Trio" is worth the . berance in his dialogue.
Techn1cally, Mr. Dodson a nd
whole album. Rest of album Includes sweethearts of Rhythm . and Dr. Anne Cooke have done
•
.o
Mary U>u Williams, Mary Osborne remarkabl~ well with the small
stage and ~r lighting facilities
pick up.
thC'Y worked with. There was.
Record of t he Issue:
~ ~- ·11;
"J •
"The Chase," parts one and however. a dark spat on the stage.
.. ~-~
Crazy.''
to
the
right
of
the
audience
\\here
two.
Dexter
Gordon
and
Wardell
I could go on and on to cite
much of the impartant action took
instances where a. lot of you who, Gray-Savoy. Mos' much gone
place. Also. something should
Don't miss this one.
about most things are open-mindLasso your Lil' Abncr s conic Valcntinc'is Day '"·ith "
So Long and keep 'em boppin',
have been done about Kate's
ed and ftexible thinkers, get stuck
"T ex·•. m ake-up Such a fine performon one kick and refuse. to listen
tt couple of well-choecn ArrO\\.' tie".
ance was ta'lnted by crude black
lines intended to be wrinkles.
We su ggest a couple of Arrow knit" in t.olitl roloriJ
The la.st tense scene that rang
l
the curt am on the second act
, or stripes, $1.50 ( rnade
.
dragged until th e audience actu•
<'s
pecially
for
co
ll
ege
by W e1ley T. Moon
ally wished for the curtain , and
it must be said• despite his won1,
1nen) or son1e smart
d&rful
performance.
that
Paige
Snow piled along the esplanade
\rrow stripes and Engposed at every oppartunlty-if h e
wandering In I'ittle wind-swept ripples to the sea.
could only handle his body on
to disappear
lish patterne d foulard s
.stagt as he does his voice!
from Sl.00.
Zaida CoJe.s is to be lauded for
Night blackness or early morning
the way shei ~ried several tense
now and then a low-pitched wail drifts along
Drop in at
scenes that would have taxed the
to nothingness
ability of professionals. Her neck
your Arrow
muscles
ten<:ed
and
trembled
to
You stand alone watching waves
heighten her "cry scenes" for the
"tore and pie~..:
dashing on the jetty where they'r e broken to m ist
more observant . and her voice a.sdrifting away
o ut a b~ace of
s11me£Lread.ily the....right shades of
break Ann Dever 1Carol Foster>.
licauties.
The timeless road of potent water
was
an
she
was
supposed
to
be.
eating away the land through un-marked9ages
and nothing except praise could be
is soon lost
•
p:iven her by way of crlticjsm. Janet Childs as Sue B ayliss was per"
You think then this ls me
\rrow hand·
fect. Her carriage on stage was a springing up a poundi.n g on the rock of llfe
a model of relaxation and normalk<'rrhirf11 ,, ith
then the mist
ity.
your man's inj.
Were there a Critic's Circle
And above the ever soaring gulis
l Award to be given for a "~ t"
tials from 35c.
ever watchful gliding waiting banking and dipping
,.
in the school theatre circles. "All
when I'm through.
.,
My Sons" by the Howard Players
would be a ringer to duplicate
FREE-VALENTl1''E DANCE, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 14.
the achievement of ''.Alf My Sons"
L.A. and MUSIC
700 EREE TICKETS
S.C. OFFICE
UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS
on Broadway in 1946.
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WATCH .
FOR IT· !
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'IT'S COMING

MAR. 5

LADIESI THROW AWAY
BEAR TRAPS

~

PERSPECTIVE
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ARROW SHIRTS and TIES
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THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1948

H ILL T OP

•

Although no r ecords w e re
equaled• or cr eateB, a capacity auctience was t rea ted to some excel lent showmanship, especlalfy with
Bill Rumsey. Bison captain, dis~ ~
Highlighted by h graceful dis- ' playing his 200 yard breaststroke
play of fancy diving on the part speclalty. TI1ts young man copped
of Howard's John Adams who the Bison's only victory, a week
halls from Pittsburgh , and Ch<'spreviously a t McGill.
tE'r J ackson's performances Ip the
Rumsey along with J ackson acsprints, Coach Jack.«on ·~ m<'• m r n counted for five of Howa rd's six
v. on their first m eet of th e sE•ason
first places; Howard Jost only the
by submerging West Virginia State 60 yard freestyle, 160 yard back College swtmmers S0-25 In the stroke and the 440 yard freestyle.
H oward Natatorlum, January 31.
The opening event, 300 yard

m edley relay was won by How ard
in 3 :48.3 . Augustus backstroked
for thr B ison relay team: Rumsey did t h e breaststroke while Calv in Hubbard featured with the
frecstyJ(• In capturing the afternoon's first even t.

Natators Sink
West Va.

•

,,y ·"'""

••

A ttorncv Gcucral Tho111tis Clark
l1a."t rnadc an apP<•al t o all sportswnt 1·rs. radfo a'''' o u 11 ct' rs .
atlllt'lt•s, bus11U!SS-s1)orl int n. in~t1tut1011s. etc. t11roughoul the naltu11 toJ1clp cud aq<u1uil tile A11u•rz ca11 <ltlc11111u1 Jut•1•111le d el111c1w.·nCI/.
1'111.~ C"o111fr aqrt't'.\ w1lh I he
Alto1n1·11 Gc•11c1al 011 the po111l
that 1u1wn1lc · del111<1U< 11<·11 can bt•
1111d llas bet 11 c·utlJ1 <I by athleltcs
and u>li<1l1~s 1111£' r1 ·cr1•al ton
H!t/hout .\il(l/al1lc prort.~iou / or
wl1ol1 .\011u· relcas1· of <'J'Ccss en1•11111. a<lolt·sc1•11 l1i' urq1·s a nd <lcsncs oJ/1·11 fiud oul/1•{!1 of an a11/iso1·ial 11al1J.re. frf a11y studies hare
1><1111/1 cl out Ilia/ clt.ldren a r e
11tt1·11 df'11qu1 nl 111 ord<•r t11 secur e
1110111 lJ for rccrca/1011 or to quctltf If t ll1·111w·lt·cs fur cc1 trun rccrca t 1 n 11 a I OP]>Orlu111l1<'.\ Wllc11cl'er •
tl11•s1• l>o11s anct ou/, 11ulet their
IU"QI
for t'.tc<tl, /1l('U/ . ('lllOll011al
outlt l a11d new 1 J'/>f'Tlt nt:~., usua!ly rt suit 111 l111·1r bc<·om 111q etc, ./I •I QU t 1'1J..S l' 1111( 1)101}1'1 /1J ~UP<'r11.'it'd
i\.-' l1crc tlu•st• urges Jor act u•1t 11 ar1· r.clca.\cd a/1111g socially
tl1·s1ral>lc cl!ib[11~·1.,
,\UC/./. as boys
.
t'ltt/>S,
l>tL\Clfal/
/1'(1111.'i. fOOfbaU .
rlrt1111al u·s. ])re .per co1111111 1 cial a11i11~1 1111 11: clc/1 ~ u nt 11 a/1 s u~uculy
c/101> lll(l JI< /11 .
1"11r 1111· pas/ four 11ca rs. the
lJ 11/nc f of '"l·otun1lna ltas nolic<'d
a rl1·crc·<1.,1· 111 Jfll'< 111lc d1 ·/111qucnc:v
ll owarcl U11111·uull1 has assisted
111a1111 orq1n11~a11011' of lVa sh ingt 111 111 /i<Jhl <lc•lu1 qw·11c·11
1/1 11r11 II iu 1· poslgrad uafc stut/1 11 t 1n ps11cl1oloq11 rolu 11 t ee red
,.,cc t11r fw·o 11c·ar., to t h e
l/111u11 <f µ/av' rou11d ciur:ng /944 l Y lfi If IL cl\ I( , f di /11 l\ paft lCUla r ar,·a that d 1·l111<1u1.,11·11 took
J
. t s 011"<1/1·/it rt1p
1/1111 ,. who was
\
CCIJJfc1111 ot
trcl< J.. an<l foo tball
•
ft'•1m.,, Wll.'1 110/cd tile 1110.,f oul:ot1111cfl11p 11L(!lc/1• oJ the 194i graduat11u1 c las:. 1/ 11 a., (llrour 11 his
u 1s1•/fbl1 1·Dorfs t1111t tile Lt•Drott
f.a/co11 ·' All/It /1~ Club dcTt'lopcd
Is 11ucl1 fl.\ -Tile clul> ll'<Ls /oundcd ·
1111 ,1fr 1'. 0
V.' 1lluims w/10 /IOUJ
coa1 lz1 .'i 1111· Mime
'1111 r1 •,inc 0/111,. atl1lel1•s \UCh
"·' Ja1111 ·' Carli 1. Jak1• .'U a'lou1,
8 1 1 1 tu A clam.,
Charles F1t!lds.
11 II o "re l oda y a ul 111<1 111 ,,mnc
1·ap11c 1111 lo nq/1f c/1'll11qu1 ncy. '
I ""' '·'·' Ulll<J an app1 al to all
1
11 1111 /1 " · u Ito ar1• /Ille rc~lt'd 111
corit11h11/11tq to 1111
Jiollt
that
1111•11 111qu1n at flit' Sport., Dl'1>11 r I 1111 11 t o t /111 • / / 1//I•1J> o 1 Ju 111or
l'ol1c1 a11d C1ikt'll~ Corps al 8th
c 11cf llarrv Pltu·1 . N H.'
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Ja1·k.,on \\'in" 220

Chest<'r Jack~on . sophomore natator from D C., outswam his opPonents to capture the 220 yard
freestyle. The West Virginians
garnered their first event when
J im Covey won the 60 yard free-
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YAi.iKee FOOTBALL SPEEO · STAR
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"To all my
frien~s I say . . .
Boy CHESTERFIELDS
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ISUDDY YOUNG
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THEY SATISFY·''
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Thin-Clads Ey~
~~~National Titles
-·
I•'rt sh lron1 \1cto1 ll'<'l r( !;Orne of
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tilt' ll•\tton·s bhi.:1• ... 1 .ndoor lrnck
llll't't . t ht' Htson track t<"arn is
1111\\ pn•pann~ to t'Jllb<\rk on tht'
~t l'alt•st ol tl11 11· \\'lllll'l'-ltmt <'nit rp1 lst's. I h t• A A 1 N <ll lon.i I Indoor ' 1'1 ack Ch,\n1p1onsl11p. at
l\1.uh on ~<dian• Ciard1.•n in New
\ ork l'tty, Ft•bnuuy 21. 1948
SnnH• of t hp nu•rnbl'r.s of How.1 rd's tt•1un are ~01ng 111to some o f
th1 sp1•ltalt~ t'V1•nts \\Ith the
c11•an1 ol ).lll' N.111on·s Ol~mp1c
' pr11,..Pt'<' t... -Along \\'Ith N. Y U.'s
Hf'i.tlll lid Pt'.11 llllUl Ill the 1.00~
\'aJ'tl 1 un \\ tll b1• litn\ .\I d 's H arry •
Bn.:ht .tnd Af Elht>rHiJ.tt>.
Bill. Gnlhns \\hOs1' 'c111t 1ll.1t111g LXPl01t.s
hu\·t• .\t t 1,1ct1·d nnt1onal ,\ttPntton
\\ 111 l>1.' among th1.• .start1.·r ... 1n th e
liOO Yfil'd run . HO\\,rd \\lll also
bt' 11'pr1.•st•ntt.•d in t ht' 3-111111.• run
J .11111•s Brue• . '' inn1·1 o I the .. Distrtcl A.Au. Handll".l~ 2-mth• •
1 un ." will CtllTY lhl' Bison color
1111 I li ts t'\ 1'nt.
· A 1111,dly irlay .. that 1s nPw to
-e I A A. 1 on1J)l•tll1on . l'On,1sting of
.1 440 100. 2:!0 and 300 yard legs
\\ II "" ' ant th1•r Howard repres 11lnt1011 'l ht' µ1 ob 1l>lt• mpn1bers
1.)f thf' l<'nn1 nn• B ill Collins.
Charl1.•s ' Jl<~Ht er. Han~ Jonl'S.
l\1 1~ u 1..·l I'ulldo or Dick Ll't'.
H1 \\ .1rd'.s 1.i IP rt>ln~· c 1n1ro,ed
o! D ('k Lt,; P, l\I1guel Pulido. Harry
Bn1 h ..lnd C0ll1n-: ts also ( nterl'd.
Ah 1n GlhlU. \\ 111 pr11b·\bl~ rcprest•nt th1.' B1S0ns in the 60 yard
dn.,h .
•

style in 35.5 seconds.
In the diving program, spectators were electrified wl th the a crobatic style of about every known
d ive In the book. J ohn Adams
was the color bearer for the Blsons and Bill Sales and John
Robinson for the Yellow Jackets.
One would h ave to be a contortionist in order to execute such
intricate dives as the full twist,
l 11t Jacknife, 1 ~ forward somersault. fron~ dive with full twist .
half gainer, etc.
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£ .ALWAYS Mii.DEii •
] ~3BETTER TASTING .
@ «!~OJ,ER SMOKING / .
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